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Social and Club News
MrtH WINTEIl To FI'ICAK ference and puipr In the evening.; r'Jntin ltine,'' added much to tho In- -

The twcnlv-flrs- t unniisl convention! Iyfr in the evenlim Miss K!nor j terest of the program,
or the Feneration r Women-

-
j Thomson, of Hi University of Oregon OlmritiliiK solos were snnir by Mis.

Club, tn be h id In rendlctnn May Jl, etensinn department w ill speak. Will II. tfennett, with piano aeeom- -

4"m I, I mid 3. wilt le honored hy inn i nore win na music vy mis. junw ipauimeui iv .irs. i nam's mum, n

ureaem-- of Mm. Thomns il. Winter, Thatcher. . . pleasing vocal numbers weer given by j

nro.iri.nl rf the nntlnnnl federation, I Kloelion of officers and their In- - Miss LUipuls. Clusters of flowers wore i i HOSIERY S&HLi wirn.r mill address the conven- - tllarlon will occupy much of the used in decorating and for the tea
mormng hours of Friday, the last day table at which Mrs. Norbnrne Perke-le-

presided during the social hour.on the convention. The tentative pro-
gram Include many reports, discus-siona- ,

and other number. G17-.ST- ARM HONOI5KD
Mr. and Mrs. ('. A. Shepherd, who

Budweiser
QUALITY, SUMMER DRINKS

BudweisfP Rccr,1" uottle1". '.. 25c
Virginia Dare, bottle' $1.00 ,

SVin'-- n Oupc, full quavt bottle ...35c
Grape Juice pony, 15c; pint, 45c; auart, 85c
Logi.ii lioiry Juice P'nt, 45e; quart, 85c
Crtlwu White Grape, Juice pint, 50c; quart, 90c
Beoch Nut Ginger Ale, bottle 25c
Cliquot Club Ginger Ale, bottle .........25c
Whit Rock Mineral Water, pint 2Sc
Sam-- o Mineral Water, bottle - 25c,
Rose's Lime Jtiiee, bottle 75c
Sweet Cider, Fhez, gallon $1.50
Port-0- , giiil in ; $3.00
Tine Apple Juice, bottle . 50o
Attend ths Merchants and Manufacturers Fair lit

Happy Canyon May 26th and 27th
Visit Our Booth.

,: v. vi

Gray Bros: Groceiy Co.
3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

ENTERTAINS AT RREATCFAST recently returned from lAotlnnd nnd
Honoring four delegates to the State ; who are the guests of Mr. nnd .Mrs.

Hon on Wednesday evening, and afield
wsrds will be honor guest at a recep-

tion.
Th evening of Msy SI. the first day

of tha convention, tll be devoted to
addresses of welcome of the commer-
cial asportation, and Mm. John Hailey,
representing the clubwomen of I'endle
ton. Response to Mr. Hallev'a ad-

dress will be given by Mm. C- H. Cast-ne- r,

pant president of the Oregon fed-

eration. This will be followed by an
address hy Judge 8. A. l.owell.

Wednesday morning, Miss Cornelia
Marvin, state librarian, will give an
addresa, as will Mm. Sarah A. Kvans.
A delegate! luncheon will l served at

i

Parent Tcacner Association convention ;Jn in Wright, were honor guests las',
who were guests at the C. I.. Wood-- 1 evening at a party for which Mr. nnd
ward home, Mr. and Mrs. Woodward i jtr. 1 W. Dayton were hosis. Cards,
were hosts at breakfast this morning, music, nnd dancing were the diversion
Their guests were J. O. Pwan, of Eu- - of the evening, Mr, and Mrs. Shepherd
gene, 11. C. llogkinn, of Portland, Mrs.
Ralph E. Wild and Mrs. p. O.

of Portland. California pop-
pies centered tha table nnd nosegays
of the same flowers were used as fav- -

winnlng the high score trophies til
cards. Snowballs and narcissus were
used In decorating. -

In the afternoon, Mrs. Dayton enter,
mined with an Informal party for Mrs.
Shepherd. The afternoon was spent
Informally, Mrs. Shepherd winning the
priie in a unique guessing contest.

Mr ntwl Mr U'riiiht enlerruint'd on

noon. Mrs. Ida It. Callahan, slate lors.
Today Only

Phofiifx Silk Hose, Ible top, colors blacky white ami

brown. Regular $2.25. Special price :...$1.95

Gotham Gobi Stripe, pure Silk Hose, the best money can

buy. Regular $3.00. Special price $2.49

lliirk Grade Liu-- Hosiery, all silk, colors crey and black.

Regular $".O0.. Special pneo ...$4.00

Thursday evening with a card partv In l

DELPHIAN OIXB MEETS:
The members of the Delphian Club

and a large number of invited guests
enjoyed a meeting of the club yester-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. I.

president will give her annual report
In tha afternoon, and Mrs. Alexander
Thompson will give a talk on ractical

I'olntera on legislation." At 4

p. m. play la to be presented by local
club women.

Henorta and an address by Professor
A. H. Sweeter, of the University of
Oregon will occupy the hours on

honor of their house guests. Four
taMes of "500" were In play, Mrs.

I. Rogers. For the program Mrs. I J:rs: Shepherd nnd P. V. Dayton win-Alg-

Fee handed in a very able man-- j ing the high score trophies. Tulips
ner the subject of "Spanish Liters,-lan- d peonies were lined In decoratlns.
ture." Mrs. Sylvan Cohen, whose -Thursday morning. At 'noon, luncheonj

will be served at Athena with Athena 1 from Ameifiiin udopthni of ailvi'itltc-IH- .
nt scllinu campaigns." '

'The hiiualloii in China is different.
American busini'ss is irrowitiir Ibere bv

theme was "Pieins of the.Cid;" Mrs.
U. H. Home, with the topic "Alfonso,
the Wise;" Mrs. David Nelson, who
discussed "Catalan Prose," and Mrs.
F. Ij. Ingram, whose subject was

clubwomen aa hostesses. Addresses
by Miss Ressie A. Dwyer and Rev.
John Pecor are on the program for
the afternoon, with a presidents' con- -

'leaps and bounds. The principal hln-- d

ranee Is lack M transtioit. Will, l:

my opinion, we tire besting our I trlt-is- h

rivals. Considering that we buy
much less of China's Kieat raw pro- -

ducts than Japan, we arc holding ourUUfF'li V I S T A I K S SHOP
Rl'SSKLL P.HOWNIXO.Ry

(fnlted Press Staff Correspondent) own iiKiiiust that country In the sale
WASHINGTON, May 14. Amcri- - f manufactured g.iods."

cans are winning tn the three corner- - .. .

1 strucKle between the Tinted States.
Japan and Oreat Britain for the great
trade marts of China, ,1. W. Sanger. C
S. Trade Commissioner, returned from
the Orient, declared today in an inter-
view with the I'nited Press.

Sanger visited the Philippinet', Ja

Spiritiialiijt
Meeting

Rt-v- . Mux rlroffnfan of
PoiUnrid. Ore., will lecture

and demonstrate
fin the Psychic Phenomena.
Spiritualism, OrcultiBm and
New Thouorlit Thursday Kve
May 12. at 8 p. m.

These Iwtnres lire Instructive
und entertalninM to y jtniK and old.

AT

EagI e - Wood m en

VICIOUS BIRD ATTACKS j

SMALL GIRL CAUSING i

LOSS OF HER LEFT EYE

j
, IVAVKBlAX, Illd.. May .14. (A.
P.) A suit for ikio damaties for
the loss of his five year old daughter

left eye, which It as nlleited
was scratched out by a vicious rooster. I

was filed by Leonard P. Klnnsley

MOTOTl T(l HBUX.
Members of the Itesearch Tlub mo-

tored to Helix Thursday nnd spent an
enjoyable afternoon as the cuests of
Mrs. liesale Hoese and Airs. ISoy Pen-lan- d

at the home of Mrs. Iteese.
Mrs. A. C Melntyre of Helix, gave

an entertaining reading and Mrs.
T. XT. Ilembnldt nnd Mrs. Raymond
Hatch sang pleasing solos. Mrs. Vin-

ton Koblnson violinist, nnd Mrs. H. S.'

MacKensie, piunist, Rave soiie charm-
ing numbers.

Other tbnn club members, the gnests
were Mrs. Sharrier. .Mrs. A'spach,
Mrs". Melntyre. Miss Knox. Mrs. Thom-
as, Mrs. Muson, Mrs.i Toiler. Mrs.
Xuckhols. all of liellx; Mrs. Dale. Mrs.
A. Kupg. Mrs. a. U Clark, Mrs.
Charles Oreulich, Mrs. Matthews, Mrs.

. W. Ityers. Mrs Robinson, Mrs.
Mrs. Kenenth McRae and

Mrs. Jess Tryon, all of Pendleton.

LEAVING FOR PORTLAND
Dr. and Mrs. I. I". Temple and baby

daughter, Irene accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Hnry D. Thompson will mo-

tor to Portland for a few days visit.
They will leave early tomorrow morn-
ing. Dr. nnd Mrs. Temple will visit
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. T. M.
Henderson former Pcndletoniuns.

THIMRLR CLPB MEETS
The Neighbors of Woodcraft Thim-

ble Club nut yesterday ufternoon at
the home of Mrs. J . M. Cook. 300
Thompson street. Tho afternoon was
spent in sewing on a quilt for the
Woodcraft home In California. Dainty
refreshments were served.

Saturday Specials
Suits at Special Reductions.

Silk Dresses Reduced.
Coats Specially Priced.

NW SPORT BLOUSES
NEW SUMMER DRESSES

NEW SILK SKIRTS

pan and Continental Asia for the pur-- 1

pose of reporting to the Department
of Commerce on the condition of Am-

erican trade In the Far East. A spe-- j
cial feature of his mission was to

whether American commerci-- ;

ul supprenincy in the Orient could be'
hastened through Asia-wid- e advertise-
ments of our wares.

"China npd Japan are comparable
only by contrast," said Sanger. "Japair
has a gooil raiload system, banking
organization, and a powerful newspa-
per press. The tsr.nsition from atfi'i- -

OKHtiiHt Kmll Wlenecke, the child's
uncle. Wieneck owns the rooster,
which is declared on other occasions
to have shown a disposition to uttack
persons. . Hall

Admission, 25c

hcnlturul to an industrial nation Is

ctusrsi: HAS MII.ITAItV
ITX i :it.L.

SITKA. Alaska. May 14 (A. P.)
Oeol' (lee, t'hinese. former army
cook, who was one of the few survl-voi-- s

of the Custer massai re, died

May I lth loMay2Ut.'here recently, llecause of (lee's mi- - j

litary services, the Sitka post of the!
American conducted the old
chinaman's funeral.

Kerords show that Oee, after serv-
ing tlie army, was a cook In the navy
twenty years. Me came to A'a.ka sev

complete. Japanese manufactured
goods compete with our proilints In

her home market and in China. Still
American goods are being sold in Ja-
pan and the market can bo increased.

"Japanese manufacturers spend
millions Irfjdvertisernents in the Sdfl
native newspapers. The circulation
of some of these paps is tremen-
dous and in all respects the bailing
dailies are rruck, journals,
nearly !I0 per cent of the Japanese run
and do read the newspapers.

"As yet Amertians have nut exten-
sively nsed niwspuper advertisements
to create demand for their good.
While perhaps not as responsive to
advert Lsernent as buyers in the I'nited
States, the Japanese are largely liiflu- -

eral years :ko. Gee, telling of the Cus- - j

ter niassjicre, said be escaped death!

C.FRM AX T1I.MX COLLISION'
BERLIN, May 16. (V. I'.) Six-

teen were kiCed and thirty Injured in
a train collision at Sorau, in I'.randen-bur- bitcnu.se the general bud iletalUrd him

Id look after the hngipiitc of the- . THE SlF' C E g

U'Ori.lk PASS. JOINT PUIi
OTTAWA, tmt.. May 14. (A. P.

A bill which would make wife
)
lic discountenced by properly designed advertise- - teition an cMrudltablo offense ln- -

ment. Lritish tradinj; firms in Japan twten Cunada and the rnittd Stil
w;o presented today in the hoiw;e of
commons by the minister of justice.
It received a 'first reading.

are' more . conservative than the na-
tive merchants In' grasping this aid to
busin'.'.'is,and will consequently sufferWHY I,ONIKJN, May 14. (V. P.) The

Cunard liner Aqultunln, which ' the
.striking stewards attempted to tie up.

OX MA, FRENCH AND PYRAMN
IVORY.sailed today. Officials and clerical

employes of the company volunteered
to fill the vacancies created by the
strike.

your solrelioir for Graduation gift.

I Our Chickfood better than other for your
V CHICKS?
i.

Because we make it our business to try out every-
thing: we sell before placing it on the market,

r-

See our Electric Incubator hatching out little
CHICKS. What do we feed them? Come in and
ask.

Everything in the CHICK Line

SUPERIOR COURT WILL

RETAILERS MUST REDUCE PRICES,
AY ADMINISTRATION SPOKESIEN

'
WASHINGTON, May 14v (P. I'.) jtailer is holding off ,I;v. liable reijiicu-Th- e

IlardliiB niiiinlstratirtn is' using think. '

"pitiless publicity" as a club to beat: Scarcely a day passes that the retail
don retail price. price iedurtlondoctrlni Is not laid be- -

r.egularly and almost unanimously j ,ore newspapermen. ,
cabinet officers and oiher holdinB 1m- - Correspondents went to see W. P. tl.
portant places declares that retail j Harding, governor of the federal Re-

prices are hieherhari the prices of 'serve board. Harding declared that

NOT EXTRADITE TACOMA

CAPITALIST FOR TRIAL

Iffifs dig mSAX FRANCISCO, May 14. (A. P.)
The superior court issued an order

refusing the extradition of. Jafet I.ind-ber-

a capitalist, to Tacoma for trial
In connection with tho failure of the
Scandinavian-America- n bank.,

i
raw materials warrant and that thejretail price reductions had In many
unwillingness of the tailer to reduce cases not kept pace with ttiose of raw
is contributing to Industrial" stasna-- ! materials. He cited the case of a n.

These statements al e made in J tailer who made 150 per cent on dry
speeches, talks with newspapermen or; poods after the jobber's .price win re-

in other ways that will bring them
'ore the consuming public. The same correspondcnls went to

The apparent aim of the. effort ls:see Attorney Oeneral Dangherty who
First., to .convince tti rolniler that he i made similar statements.
must reduce prices for his own gori, "Those shoes,'' said rmunhrtry, "I

Step Inside for a
Nice Ice-Col- d Drink

IXVKSTIOATIOX IS MADE
. FORT SILL, Okla., May 14, (L.
P.) Military authorities are investi-
gating the death of four men from the
seventh ordinance corps in the explo
sion of black gunpowder at the Bijpply
depot. The powder was condemned
and ordered destroyed. The supposi-
tion Is that is exploded prematurely.

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO. as well as for that of other classes, and Paid $17. r fur a pair like that last'
second, to drive home to the buyers
that they can get lower prices if
thev demand them often and

year. A similar pair cost Jli'.nO this)
year, hut with the present price of
hides, the retailer might easily have!
made more on this pair than the!
J17.r,0 pair."

Assistant Attorney Oeneral fluff
Phone 3ol1300 W. Alt President Harding himself started

the drive in his message to congress
when he declared retail prices were
too high and suggested a congressional

Mrs. then said he bought a hat for (15 in
New York last year;

"I got one Just like It for $S this
year," he said. "The dealer explainedDAUGHTER

Investigation.
Since then the federal trade commis-

sion has issued a report on which the
president 'based his statement. Secre

that he coudln't get Jl", for them."
"That's it," Daugheriy said. "Three

housewives with powers for- positive
conversation can do more to convince
a retailer h should reduce prices than
this whole department."

tary of Asr .'cuii.tio Wallace, Secretary
of Commerce Hoover, and D. R. Cris- -New Furniture Sale Was Restored to Health by

Lydia EPinkham's Vegetable singer, comptroller of the currency,
have declared In speeches that the re- - I mm fmStillmaa a Keen Yachtsman

Compound

Iloricon, Wia. - " My young daughter
hid been troubled for several months

g watt back acne anas
oaq ieeiing-

- in ner
stomach. When she
cot to ths table to

tieat she did not want
anything, whiie be-

fore she was so hun- -

ftj (fry she could hardly
r t wait for ner ainner.

We are going to seiLevery piece of new furniture in

our at wholesale cost This certainly means a
av!np; to you. prices will give you an

idea of what you can save. Why give this extra mo.-;e-y

to some merchant when you can save it for a rainy day :'

irch Round Quartered Oak Dining Table,
$'2.50 value - $3o.50

46 inch Round Quartered Oak Dining Table,
$45.00 value - V-H- x

Oak Buffets, beveled plate mirrors, $40.00 value $32.00
Oak Chiffonier with beveled plate mirrors,

$.0.00 ...?. . $33.00
Oak Chiffonier without beveled plate mirror.

$J7.50 $19.25
Fir, Dresser, good sizes $22.50, $19.50
Fir Dresser, good sizes, $22.50 - .....$19.50
Fibre Matting, guaranteed fast color, $1.25 yd ..75c
Baker Range, blue enameled, $150.00 $117.00

Space will not permit us to quote more but we assure
you 100 cents worth for every dollar you leave here.

Ljsa ur repair department Charges reasonable.
Work guaranteed. -

Your for Service

The doctors gave her
:nedi ir.e but it did ' Wy y. 1 'J, 4 'iv not heln her. One

1lay I wa reading a
little book; or yours

which was left o.i tnf porch and it re-

Vve are demonstrating the porcelain-line- d water
cooler in the famous Automatic Refrigerator.

This cooler lies right next to the ice, between the
food and ioe compartments. Requires no extra
space or ice. Your ice docs double duty, cooling your
water and refrigerating your foods. jCanbe used
with or without water bottle,

i Have you seen the food-savin- g, g, health-savin- g

Automatic? It's a wonderful refrigerator.

,.. i . . K .i
4 , l""',y .

1

Minded me that when I was a youmz
girl t V neural bottles of Lydia k.
Piiikham'a Ves;t.-Jii-e Compound. Bo

she werft to the'druij store and got a
bottle ana after the second one she could

eat and has not had backache since. In
all she six bottles of it. She goes
to school turd on Saturdays helps with
the She is a normal, healthy
girl now and we recommend your medi-

cine. You have my permist ion to publish
tins letter an a tcslinv.niul for the Vege-

table Compound. "--
M. a. Frank

lot) Larabee St., Horioon, Wis.

Mother all oyer the country have
ftand Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable
Oompt 'ind tn be a mttt reliable remedy
tor suvb swrtl.Uvb.

- " k yW'1 '

CRAWFORD
.

FURNITURE GO
f -Riley& Kemp This new photogruph of James'yA.. Mlilman. fornwr president of the

National City Bank; New York, nnd ptlnclpal In thp fAnious' Stillman di-

vorce caw, shows the banker at his fu'oi H tiport. He Is arr enthukiiu;lc
yaUiUioaa Mil In rcportvd to pave lth lor tnUnd oq hi ut,lit, Mdct.

ii:t i:. rot'irr st. i ... , , rirorc jbSatisfaction Our Aim- -

Quality Our Watchword
Phone 521 .523 Main- -


